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BOTH WIVES IN COURT. 
Smith Drops His Eyes as 

They Look Upon Him. 

MRS. SMITH No. 2*8 STORY* 

if lie Says She Married Smith Inno- 

cently and Will Help the First 

Wife Prosecute Him. 

James Smith, tho bigamist, was com- 

mitted for trial by Justice Stilsing this 

morning. The court room was crowded. 
Smith, strong, hearty man that he is, 
hung his head sullenly as he leaned upon 

the prisoner's rail. He still refused to 

say anything. 
He was closely scrutinized by two 

women who sat in a group of four diag- 
onally facing the prisoner's pen. They 
were the pretty and interesting wives of 
the prisoner at the bar. Mrs. Smith No. 1 
was accompanied by her young child and 
her married sister, Mrs. Smith No. 2 by a 

young lady who refused to give her 
name. 

BOTH WOMEN IJi TEARS. 
The eyelids of Mrs. Smith No. 1 ap- 

peared swollen and she bore evidence of 

having passed a sleepless night. Those 
of Smith No. 3, the pretty factory girl 
whom Smith induced to marry him, were 
suffused with tears. 

me nev. j. β. Tayior, οι ne j-aiisaue 

Μ. Ε. Church, who peiformedthe latter'» 
marriaue ceremony, Was put upon the 
stand and asked if he recognized the 
woman who was called to stand before 
hiin. 

He could not swear positively that it 
was the same woman, but was sure that 
the prisoner was the man whom he mar- 

ried to Sarah Smith about a year ago. 
Mrs. Seaith No. 2 brought her marriage 
certificate into court. 

Mrs. Smith No. 1 said the only living 
witnessesof her marriage wereher father, 
now 1b the Soldiers' Home, and the Rev. 
lather Sullivan, present pastor of St. 
John's Roman Catholic Church, In Pat- 
ereon. 

Through the courtesy of Detective Dai- 
ton, a Jersey City News reporter was 
granted a short interview with Mrs, 
Smith No. 2 after the court adjourned. 

MRS. SMITH NO. 2'β STORY. 
She is a young and pretly woman, 

whose beauty,, of the semi-blonde typ4,; 
has partially faded by dissipation and a 
loo steady application of work amid the 
silken looms of a West Hoboken mill. 
She was neatly attired in à black silk 
ekirt and bronze velveteen, tight-fitting 
coat. 

She said she first met Smith in ex- 
Freeholder Andrew Cullen's saloon on 

Ferry street. She was impressed with 
his good looks and immediate attentions 
to her led to their keeping steady com- 

pany for several months. 
This was while Smith's lawful wife was 

lying ili with inflammatory rheumatism 
in St. Francis' Hospital.· 

THEY HAD A GOOD TIME. 
"We went around to parties and balls 

frequently," said Mrs. Smith No. 2, "and 
1 was introduced to many of his acquaint- 
unces. None el them ever said a word to 
me-wbout his being married, but always 
alluded to him as a nice, quiet young 
fellow. I was making good wages. Mr. 
Smith proposed and I willingly, but 
innocently, accepted him. Here is my 
marriage certificate. We lived together, 
keeping house, at No. 86 De Mott street, 
West Hoboken, for eight or more 
months. 

"Mf brother, Elmer Smith, came to me 
one day and said: 'There's something 
you ought to fiad out, and if you don't I 
nrtll > 

■' 'What is it?' I asked. 
"Said he, 'Jim Smith was married be- 

fore he married you, and I have reason to 
believe his first wife is living." 

A KEVBLATION. 
"I was horror-struck," said Mrs. Smith 

Jio. 2. "I immediately set about the work 
of searching out the first wife. I got in- 
formation that she was living in a certain 
house on Henderson street, and came all 
the way down that night to see her. I saw 
Smith's child. The first Mrs. Smith had 
gone out to the theatre. I don't know 
whom with. I had gone back to my work 
in the factory several weeks prior to this. 

"The next day after my visit I could not 
work. I left the factory and came down 
again to Henderson street. The little 
child, who recognized me as the lady who 
called the night, before, me at the door, 
and said:—'Mamma is home now.'" 

the wives meet. 
"Well, I met the lady. We talked the 

matter over and both of us decided to re- 
port Mr. Smith to the police. Mr. Smith, 
whe, some weeks before, had partially 
deserted me—not entirely, mind—had not 
showed up for a number of days. The 
police sent Detectives Daltoii and Close 
here after hitu. Where they found him I 
don't know. That's all I can tell you 
about it." 

"Will you both push the charge of 
bigamy against himf' 

"Well,'"said Mrs. Smith No. 3, hesitat- 
ingly and somewhat feelingly, "X can't 
sec how either of us can have any regard 
for the man who has so cruelly wronged 
us both. But X can't speak for the other 
Mrs. Smith. I can take care of myself, 
thanks to my trade as a silk weaver. " 

Mrs. Smith No. 1 was exceedingly 
anxious to secure a private interview 
with Smith. The Judge granted her the 
privilege of a few words in the court 
room in the presence of the officers. 

The interview was an affecting scene. 
Smith was brought out of the prisoner's 
room and sheepishly crossed over to 
where Mrs. Smith No. 1 sat ou a velvet 
covered lounge in company wit η ner mar- 
ried sister. Smith's little girl, a sweet- 
faced child, bounded from its mother's 
lap and ran to meet him, crying joyously 
"Papa! papa!" 

Smith caressed the child, but covered 
his eyes when lie stood before his lawful- 
ly wedded vvife, who looked daggers at 
him but spoke to him kindlv. A brief 
whis*>ored interview took place, in which 
Mrs. Smith's married sister participated. 

RLY HAS TWO WIVES, TOO. 

And He is How in Jail Awaiting Trial 

for Rlgamy. 
Charles W. Bly, a United States 

weigher, was taken to the County Jail 
today on a requisition charging him with 

bigamy. 
He became acquainted while engaged 

at the docks in this city with a young 
Jersey City woman and deserted his wife 

in Brooklyn to marry her. The second 
wedding wis performed in this city. 
"Whc-n H lind been solemnized lie took his 
new bride to Krooklyn and settled dowu 
within a stone'i throw of his llrst wifo'· 
hoitte. 

fcho bad him arrested In Bro6klyn for 
failing to support her, and then, to her 

surprise, learned that he had married 
after inserting her. 

Sue cnnae to this city, swore out a war 

rant ter :i:* r.v:'C3t fur bigamy, aDd under 
a requisition 11» wal biobeiit here by De- 
tective 01»s toiler to h wait trinl. 

X;.e r.ama of the first wife was Julia 
Waters, o£ No. 223 Summit avenue, 
Brooklyn, where he married eight years 
âgé. 'ihey had three children. The 

f-ecpud wife wait Delia Qerhart, of Χ υ. 

769 ïhiid avenue, Brooklyn, Tb· latttr 

marriage ceremony was performed by 
the Rev. O. J. White, of this city, in 
August last. 

DAVIS' BODY LYING IN STATE. 
New Orleans Makes a Remarkable 

Mourning Demonstration. 
New Orleans, Dec. 7, 1889.—AU tiiat 

was mortal of Jefferson Davis was carried 
from the Payne mansion to the City Hall 
in a hearse at quarter past eleven o'clock 
last night. The following friends of the 
deceased carried the corpse to the 
hearse:—Judge C. F. Fenner, F. H. Far- 
rar, F. B. Kruttschuitt, J. N. Payne, K. 
W.Foster and James Richards. Officer 
John Teen and L. S. Sebisa served as 

police escorts. 
The gentlemen already named entered 

carriages and the hearse moved slowly 
up First street, the carriages dropping 
into its wake. The route taken was up 
First street to St. Charles, and down St. 
Charles U», the City Hall, where the re- 
mains of Mr. Davis will lie in state until 
neit Wednesday. By the time the hearse 
reached the City Hall the Council cham- 
ber and the lobbies and corridors of the 
building were crowded with citizens. 

The hall was heavily draped in black, 
which was relieved with the red, white 
and blue of the Stars and Stripes. There 
were also rich floral decorations every- 
where, besides crossed swords and other 
military devices. At the head of the hall 
hung the portrait of the dead man richly 
festooned with crape, through which 
sparkled incandescant sparks like tiny 
stars. 

The catafalque was draped in plain 
black. The coffin was colored with black 
plush, edged with broad black braid. 
The body was carried to the catafalque by 
the same gentlemen who placed It in the 
hearse. 

A lilu ΠΕΚ JiUKiltU. 

The National Une Suffers a Heavy Loss 

By Fire· 

The National Line pier, No. 39 North 
River, foot of West Houston street, New 
York, was destroyed by Are this after- 
noon. The loss cannot be ascertained at 

this writing. 
The steamship Holland was somewhat 

injured. Several longshoremen and fire- 
men were injured and a woman reported 
lost. The cargo on the dock and ship was 

insured for (200.600 and on the pier there 
was an insurance of 5130,000. The racer 

Alaska is in danger at the hour of going 
Ço press. About $20,000 worth of tea was 

destroyed. 
THEY MAÏ AIjIj SKIP. 

Justice Weed is In«ltguant at Captain 
Christopher Smith. 

Henry Newliouse, of No. 144 Essex 
street, was committed by Justice Weed η 

few day ago on a charge of abandonment 
preferred by Poormaster Hewitt. He 
was sent back to the Justice office by 
Captain Christopher Smith, who in- 
structed the officer in charge of the pris- 
oner that he hud no room at the Urove 
street station house. 

The officer left the prisoner in Justice 
Weed's office and walked away, and 
Newhouse goon followed his example. 
Scarcely had Newhouse departed 
before Mrs. Newhouse entered, with 
her child in her arms, jmd, after 
being informed by the Judge of what had 
just .rauspired, declared she would turn 
the childreu out of doors, sell the house- 
hold property and skip, too. 

Juetice Weed will bring charges aealnst 
Captain Smith for exceeding authority in 
liberating his prisoners. 

TO WJ5D A BURGLAR. 

Λ Komantlc Ceremony at the Count; 
Jail Tomorrow. 

John McGulre, whose name since his 
committal to the County Jail for break- 
ing into Leake's tailor shop, on Mont- 
gomery street, last Sunday night, and 
stealing several suits of clothes, lias been 
ascertained to be that of Otis, will prob- 
ably figure as the bridegroom in a roman- 
tic niarriatrf in jail tomorrow afternoon. 

A New York lady called upon Juetice 
Stllsing a lew days ago, and after ascer- 
taining that Otis had beeu committed for 
trial, declared that she was engaged to be 
married to him within a few days, and 
would marry him even if the ceremony 
had to be performed»within prison walls. 
It is rumored that arrangements have 
been made for the performance of the 
ceremony in the jail tomorrow afternoon, 
the Rev. Father Seton, of St. Josepti's 
Church, to officiate. It Is more than 
likely that Otis was stealing his wedding 
outfit. 

The O'Neill's Mew Officer*. 
The P. H. O'Neill Association held an 

election of officers at their headqnarters 
last night, which resulted in the choice 
of the following officers for the ensuing 
vear: President, James C. Clark; Vice- 
President, Dr. William Diulond; Second 
Vice-President, Peter 11. Daley; Third 
Vice-President, George W. Garrettson; 
Treasurer, William Heller; Recording 
Secretary, Joseph H. Bulk; Financial 
Secretary. Arthur O'Brien; Sergeant-at- 
Arms, Joseph Buckridge. 

There wss a lively contest over the elec- 
tion of the Financial Secretary. Mr. 
O'Brien's vote was 56; Mr. O'Coiinor his 
opponent received IS. 

Dorn Pedro at Lisbon. 

Lisbon, Dec 7.—The steamship Alagoas 
with the dethroned Emperor Dorn Pedro 
and party on board, arrived in the 'l'agus 
this morning flying the old Brazilian flag 
and dropped anchor at lleleui. The ex- 

Emperor and wife, the Compte d' Eu and 
his wife, the ex-Crown Princess Isabel, 
their children and the Prince of riaxe- 
Coburg landed immediately. 

«ayonne «Jottings. 
At the last meeting of the Bergen Point 

Debating C'luD, held at the residence of 
Mrs. Herrick, Schuyler place, there was 
a good attendance. The debate was on 

the question. Whether the State should 
withuold financial aid from all schools, 
except it* own free schools. The aShm«- 
tive was sustained by Messrs. riook. 
Marshall. Fox, Lester and Wellman, and 
the negative by Messrs. Lodwick aud 
Redwood. 

The annual ball ot Branch 2, District 3 
of New Jersey, St. Patrick's Alliance of 
America, will be held in Brady's Hall on 
New Year's eve. 

The aged mother of Druggist C. D. 
Ayres has returned from tier "European 
trip aud is new residing with her son on 

Sixth street. 
The Young Men's Association will hold 

their annual ball in Brady's Hall next 
Monday •evening. 

The Rev. J. N.Wheeler, of Washing- 
ton, D. (J., will occupy the pulpit of the 
Bergen Point Baptist Church tomorrow. 

The Rev. W. J. Denton, of Drew Semin- 
ary. will preach tomorrow evening in the 
Methodist Mission Rooms, Schuyler Hall. 

Mr. Henry Ayres, of Linden street, will 
start on Tuesday next for a trip to Aus 
tralia and other foreign points. 

Bayonne Hook ana I.adder Company 
No. 1, has elected Messrs. Ed. Stinsou, 
John Hovell aud N. C. Blattveit delegates 
to the forthcoming convention to uoroi-| 
nate a candidate lor chief engineer of the | 
fir·» ueoartmeut. 

The Volunteer and Exempt.· Firemen's \ 
Association (formerly the Oraerof Ameri- 
can Firemen) will have an important i 
meeting on Friday evening next. 

Mr. Edward Melick, of whitehouse, S. t 

J., was recently the guest ot bi· breluW j 
ot Thirtywctmd itrm, 

CAFT. McKAIG BEATEN. 
Three Toughs Injure Him 

Badly, but lie Cap- 
tures Two. 

Captain Arcliie McKaig, of the Library 
Hall Precinct, is laid up at "his Lome to- 

iay from the effects of α severe beating 
administered late last night by a party of 
poung toughs. His body is black and 
blue, and every bone aches from ttie 
brutal drubbing. Witlial he is, by his as- 

sailants' confession, α hero oi the first 
water. 

Captain McKaig, after doing duty at 
the station house on Grand street until 
midnight, returned to his home on Oak 
street. The Captain hab a near neighbor 
svho is dying. The attending physician 
lias advised perfect quiet, therefore when 
shrieks and cries rent the air half an 
hour later, Captain McKaig thought that 
a. party of benighted revellers were re- 
turning homeward and sought the street 
to request that they travel less boister- 
ausly. 

He found, however, three young men 
engaged in a lively fight in an open lot 
near by, with two of the party on top of 
and administering a beating to the third. 

HELPING THE UNDEK DOG. 
He rushed to rescue the "under dog" 

and was set upon by the two assailants. 
They beat him and though, provided 
with his club, lie attempted to use it, he 
was prevented by the ungrateful third 
party whom he was trying to save. 

The three succeeded in throwing him 
down and then kicked him. Call whistles 
failed to bring responses, and the Captain 
was In a fair way of being thoroughly 
done up when the third party, becoming 
*...· —U * _ ,1 ,1 1 

TWO CAPTUBED. 
Then by a final effort Captain McKaîg 

exerted himself, got on his feet and boldly 
fought for victory. 

He succeeded in catching a firm grip 
on each of them, and while they beat him 
and kicked him in their fight for liberty, 
he dragged them towards the station 
house, meeting eu route Policeman Scott. 
Tney were finally locked up. 

They gave their names us Philip and 
Felix Donnelly, of No. 8 Kearney avenue. 

Justice Wanser this morning held them 
for further examination. The polioe are 
now looking for the missing assailant. 

MISS DUMBEST KR'S diploma. 
Superintendent Houghton and a Kearney ; 

School Mistress. 

Considerable interest has been awak- 
ened in County School circles by the 
differences between the Rev. George 
C. Houghton, the County School Superin- 
tendent, and Miss Doichester, a Kearney 
school mistrpss. At the meeting of the 

Kearney Township Committee on Tues 
day night Mr. Daly reported that County 
Superintendent of Schools Houghton had 
notified him not to pay Miss Dorchester's 
salary, as she had not appeared before the 
County Board of Examiners to secure a 

certificate. 
School Superintendent Dr. Williams 

said that the reason Miss Dorchester had 
refused to appear before the County 
Board was because Dr. Houghton had in 
suited her. Dr. Williams said tnat Miss 
Dorchester had been examined by State 
Superintendent Chanman and held a 
C^nfA 1 A»..*-» 

Dr, Houghton, when I called upon him 
yesterday, expressed surprise and refused 
to believe that Dr. Williams had made 
any such statement. 

"Well," he added, "if Dr. Williams 
made that statement, I will hold him to 
strict account." 

'■Will you tell me, Mr. Houghton," X 
asked, "what the trouble between you 
and Miss Dorchester is?" 

"Last summer," the doctor replied 
"while I was away on a yachting tour a 
letter was received at my house from Mr. 
Keynton, of the Kearney Public School, 
asking for some school supplies aud two 
certilicates for school ceacners. The cer- 
tiiicates were asked in the same way as 

any one would ask for a bushel of pota- 
toes or any article of merchandise. X 
sent the supplies to Mr. Keynton. and X 
also sent a letter, in which X stated that 
it wouia be impossible for me to grant 
two certificates until I was satisfied as to 
the competency of the apnlicants. That 
was the last of the matter until one night 
last October a young lady presented her- 
self at my residence and said that her 
name was Miss Dorchester, and that she 
had been sent to me by Air. Keyntou to 
secure a certificate. I asked her if she 
had ever taught school before, and she re- 

plied that she had taught in New York. 
Then X asked her if she held a certificate 
from New York. She said she did, 'out 
had left it home. I thought this rather 
queer, aud I told her that it did not look 
well, to say the least, to forget the most 
important part of her errand. She then 
told ine that Mr. Keynton had told her 
that he had written to me and that there 
would be no trouble in securing a certifi- 
cate. 

"I told her that such a proceeding could 
not be thought of. She departed, and 
when I heard that she was teaching 
school iu Kearney I promptly notified Mr. 
Daly not to pay her any salary. It this is 
the insult that Dr. Williams refers to," 
continued Dr. Houghton, "I think it is 
only my plain duty. I intend to hold him 
accountable for that word 'insult' any- 
how." 

"But, Dr. Houghton," I asked, does not 
a State certificate entitle Miss Dorchester 
to a position as school teacher in any part 
of the State?" 

"No, it does not, anyone desiring a posi- 
tion as school teacher lias to appear before 
the County Board of Examiners, The law 
is very distinct on this poiut. X under- 
stand that Miss Dorchester was formerly 
teaching school in New York, but as she 
did not produce any certificate to that 
effect, when she called on me, I think the 
course I have taken in the matter per- 
fontlxr hrnnwr. " 

Caledonian Club's New Quarters. 
The Caledonian Club of Hudson county 

has removed its quarters to Kenn's As- 
sembly Rooms, No. 842 Newark avenue, 
wliere meetings will be held the ilrst Fri- 
day evening of eaca month. Last nignt 
nominations of officers were made, and 
the election will be held at a special meet- 

ing next Monday eveninjr. 
The club is preparing for a stag party, 

with a feast of reason and flow of spirits, 
to honor the birthday of Scotia's bard, the 
immortal "Bobbie" Burns. 

The Ijîncolu Association's Officers. 

At the election of officers of the Lincoln 
Association these gentlemen were chosen: 
President, Fiavel McGee; first vice presi- 
dent, Charles F. Case: second vice presi- 
dent, M. Murray; secretary, tïeorge J. 
Medole; treasurer, Marmnduke Tilden. 
President MeUee was directed to secure 
Bpeukers for the annual dinner to be held 
on Lincoln's birthday. The president will 
before the next meeting appoint tue ex- 
ecutive committee. 

Improvements at the Post Office. 

Postmaster Dickinson has inaugurated 
several very important reforms and im- 

provements in the Post Office of h&te. 
The carpenters and painters have been to 

worK tor some days past in the exten- 
sion, and on Monday next the general 
delivery «ad Window will be 

moved thereto, wliere the new patent 
lock boxes will be used for the first time. 
Chief Clerk Van Beuren's office will also 
be removed to the extension, and the old 
portion devoted exclusively to accommo- 
dations for the Carrier Department. 

TABLEAUX IN ST. PAUL'S. 
An Evening of Amusement in the 

Duncan Avenue Church. 

A very pleasant and enjoyable enter- 
tainment of music, recitations and tab- 
leaux was held last evening in the cosy 
guild room of St. Paul's pretty little 
church on Duncan avenue. The t.ffair 
was for the benefit of Christ Hospital, and 
the guild room fund and a neat little sum 
was realized. 

The entertainment opened with a tab- 
leau of "The Statue of Liberty" by Miss 
Hoagland, followed by an admirably ren- 
dered duet by the Mis'ses Edna and Lulu 
Bennett. Otner tableaux were " Pin and 
Needlo Money," by the Misses Myers. 
Virgie Bennett, and Miss W. Bonyage; 
"Rip Van Winkle," with the children, 
and after his long slumber by Messrs. 
Scott and Butler and a group of toddlers: 
"City and Country Courting," by the 
Misses Edna Benuet and Jennie Evans 
and the Messrs. Youug and Mortimer 
Chilton: "Night and Morning," the 
Misses Carrington and Edwards; "The 
Past, Present, and Future," the Misses 
Towar, Cozzert, May Ten Broeck, and 
Mr. Ward; "The wedding," by Alias 
Eleanor Bentley, the bride; Mr. Wheed- 
en, groom; Mi$s Emily Bentley, maid of 
honor; Sidney Adams, best man; and Mr. 
Benson, clergyman. The bridesmaids 
were Carrie Brush, Jennie Bentley, and 
Edith Towar. 

The other features of the entertainment 
were recitations by James L. Robinson 
and Miss Daisy Butler, and singing by 
Mrs. Charles Shaw and Sidney Adauis. 

An improvised stage has been erected 
and tastefully arranged to represent a 

y ai ιυι. 

W*verly Church's Fair. 
The ladies' fair in the lecture room of 

the Waverly Congregational Church was 

largely attended last evening and While 
the ladies dici a very satisfactory business 
at the several pretty booths, at "the gypsy 
tent and in the restaurant, where square 
meals are served; visitors and those in 
charge had a pleasant sociable season 

together. The fair will be continued this 
evening and it gives promise of a success- 
ful event in a financial sense. 

Janes Church Fair, 
The fair at Janes ΛΙ. E. Church, corner 

of Summit avenue and Uowers street, 
will close this evening. It has been a 

pleasant, well arranged affair, and the 
ladies hope to be able to wipe out the 
church's floating debt from the proceeds. 

MR, GEE AND KOSY. 
She Poked Her Thumbs at Him, and He 

Xlubbed Hie Whiskerdou Her Face. 

George Gee, who keeps an umbrella 
store at No. 404 Grove street, was in 
Justice Stilsing's court this morning for 
taking improper liberties with a pretty, 
young servant girl by the name of Rose 
Mullarney. 

Rose, who is but fifteen years old, ap- 
peared in court with a married sister. On 
the stand she ..testified that Gee, a'oouttvvo 
weeks ago, during the absenceof his wife, 
hugged her and rubbed his whiskers over 
her race. 

rm. τ * τ —ι, *■ ,'i. .. τ— * 

strange that two weeks should have 
elapsed before the girl complained to her 
mether who lives at No. 86 Third street, 
Hoboken, and then after a dispute had 
taken place in reference to wages. 

Gee said in his oiyn behalf that he was 
employed at the U. S. Express stables. 
He attended the dynamo machine. His 
wife, who by the way, is an>xceptionally 
flue looking woman, attends the store. 

She had been called «way to attend her 
dying boy is a liespital. He was paper- 
ing one of the rooms. He had fixed one 
of the window shades, Rose had fixed an- 
other. Rose fixed her's right and laughed 
at liim because he couldn't make the one 
he fixed work. 

"She kept laughing at me," said Gee, 
"and poking lier thumb into my ribs. I 
told her to go away sevaral times, but 
she still persisted in poking her thumbs 
at me and guying me. Finally I pushed 
her away. 

"I went off to m ν work at the stables, 
and when I returned my little ten-year- 
old girl, Mamie, told me a great story 
about what Rose said in reference to my 
hugging her, so 1 discharged Rose. This 
is purely a case of spite." 

Gee was remanded. 

DASHES ABOUT TOWN. 

Columbia Building and Loan Associa- 
tion will give a reception December 11 
at the association's hall, on Tounele ave- 

nue. It will be the first of a series. 
Charles F. Southerd, editor of Thrift, 
will deliver a lecture at the entertain- 
ment, in which he will explain the werK- 
ings ol building and loan societies. 
There will be also a phonograph and 
magic lantern exhibition. 

The first annua) reception of Christian 
Woemer Camp No. 1, Sous of Veterans, 
Livingston Conklins, commander, will 
be lieul December 14 at the Assembly 
Rooms, No. 73 Hudson street, Hoboken. 

The eleventh annual musical entertain- 
ment of the Orpheus Amateur Orctiestra 
will be given Tuesday evening, Decem- 
ber 10. at Freudeuberger's Dramatic 
Hall, South street. Au excellent pro- 
gramme has been prepared and the con- 
cert will equal any ever given by the 
popular orchestra. 

John F. Colston, son of the well known 
reporter, Harry Colston, died at 
Cartliage, Ν. Y., yesterday. He had gone 
to Northern New York to improve his 
failing health, but was attacked by 
hemorrhages that caused his death. 

Mrs. Hamilton A. Wallis. relict of the 
late president of the First National Bank, 
died yesterday at the home of her sou, 
Hamilton A. Wallis, in East Orange. 

me talmas win ιιυια a stag ractec tins 
eveniug at their club room. 

The three days fair in St. John's Ger- 
man Church, Fairview avenue, which 
cloJfcd Friday evening, was a gratifying 
financial and social success. The receipts 
aggregated nearly $500. 

The Christian Endeavor Society, of the 
Bercen Baptist Church, will pay the 
Christian Endeavor Society, of the Bay- 
onne Baptist Church, a social visit oil 

Tuesday evening. 
Next Thursday and Friday evenings 

the Centennial Christian Cadets of the 
Westminster Presbyterian Church will 
hold a bRzaar in the parsonage parlors, 
No. 85 Van Keipen avenue, for the benefit 
of the church. 

There will be a meeting at the club 
rooms, corner Coles and Sixth streets, 
this evening, at eight p. m., to organize a 

Third■ district democratic clnb. 
A struck jury was granted by Judge 

Knapp this morning in the appeal of the 
Cadmus, Vreelund and Van Busklrk es- 
tates against the Bergen Neck Railway 
Company. 

A procession of fifty boys paraded 
through Montgomery street today with a 
insskeri dummy, and as they marched 
they sang "Dowη Went McGluty to the 
Bottom of ttie Sea." Tue "kids" get 
mere every time. 

Mrs. K. White, a converted Catholic, 
who is doing a great work as an KVaugei- ; 
1st ill New York and ncighooriug Cities, i 
will couduf.t tae regular praise service iu 
■Grace M. E. Church, Tounele avenue ut 
lour o'clock tomorrow atieinov*. 

STENCH OF BOILED HOG. 
How Lafayette Abated a 

Nuisance That Affects 

Bergen. 
• 

About thirty-five members of the Ber- 

gen Improvement Association were pres- 
ent at lust night's meeting in Fairmount 
Hall. There was a conspicuous absence 
of the chairmen of the various commit- 
tee* who were expected to report on 

several important subjects. 
It looked very much in the early part 

of the meeting as though the meeting 
would adjourn without transacting any 
business of importance, beyond accepting 
the resignation of Secretary Charles Lee 

Meyers, forced by the pressure of other 
business affairs, substituting Mr. Hugh 
Hartshorne in his stead, and appointing 
Mr. Garwood Ferris Chairman of tne 
Grievance Committee in the place of 
Smith W. Haynes, deceased. Dr. B. A. 
Watson was appointed to the executive 
committee. 

Later on, however, several important 
subjects were touched upon. 

ABBATTOIK FLAVORS. 
After President W. W. Coffin had 

called for reports from the Grievance, 
the Railroad Nuisance and other com- 

mittees which failed to respond, and 
Acting Secretary George W. Haywood 
had introduced and succeeded in offering 
a resolution to the eflect that members 
hereafter be personally notified by postal 
card as to the date of meetings to be 
held, instead of by advertisement in the 
Evening Journal as heretofore, Mr. 
Gustave Blau brought up the subject of 
the horrible stencn arising from the 
ahbatoir over near the Hackensack 
hrido*p_ 

He thought the nuisance committee 
should inquire into the matter and see if 
something could not be done to abate the 
nuisance, rie did not know liow strong^ 
lv the abbatoir tlends were intrenched in 
power, but he believed that such a body 
as that of the Bergen Improvement could 
have thein indicted by the Grand Jury. 

-Mr. Peter Henderson did nijjf think le- 
gal lights could be carried on without 
money. 

" Ten years ago," said he, "a number 
of gentlemen in this neighborhood organ- 
ized an anti-nuisance association. Kach 
member was assessed two per cent, of his 
assessed property valuation. We raised 
12,500. 

"Une of tho nuisances we abated was 
that inflicted upon us by the Standard 
Oil Company. We must have money. 
Now," he continued, "there is still in my 
hands ïbOO of that fund. Mr. Francis 
Emmons and several other gentlemen 
prominently identilled with the detunct 
association thought it possible that we 
might come into possession of this sum, 
which will form a first-rate nucleus of 
such a fund." 

Mr. Blau moved that thq nuisance com- 
mittee take immediate steps toward 
abating the nuisance. 

The stench, he said, was caused mainly 
by the boiling of hogs which die a natural 
death. They were thrown into great 
tanks and boiled up for the fat. The same 

nuisance had been abated in Lafayette. 
HOW I.AFAYKTTE FOUGHT A NUISANCE. 
Commissioner Van Keuren said he 

knew all about abating the Lafayette 
abbatoir nuisance. No relief could at 
first be obtained from the eourts, so with 
a party ne went down to the abbatoir one 
night,"and, catching the employees in the 
acts which had been denied them in the 
courts, cut the belts and dumped some of 
Iob hog boiiing paraphernalia into the 
river. The proprietors brought suit 
against hint for $25^)00 damages, but tho 
case was thrown out of the court, as it 

proprietors had been violating one of the 
oldest statutes on the book». 

PASSAIC CITY SEWERS. 
Mr. William Oliphant then avoue and 

said that the abatement of the abbatoir 
nuisance was a trifling matter in compari- 
seu with one he desired to mention. 

"It is ii mere matter ot smell against 
one of taste," continued Mr. Oliphant, 
"The city of Passait· in about to empty ita 
sewers into the Passaic River, whence we 
derive our drinking water supply. New 
ark alone is tinhtina against it. We ought 
te join in with the Hoard of Works, and, 
if the members of that body do not do 
their duty, we can at least do ours." 

3dr. John M. Jones thought the matter 
ought to be placed in the hands of a 

special committee. 
Commissioner Van Keuren said the 

matter was already in the hands of Chan- 
cellor McGill. 

Mr. Oliphant, said he would present at 
the next meeting analyse? of water taken 
at the intake in comparison with that 
above the falls. 

On motion of Mr. Oliphant the chair 
appointed Messrs. Oliphant, Blair, Van 
Keuren, Dr. B. Watson, Garrett Van 
Horn and M. Anderson a committee to 
"join with the organization to protect 
our interests as citizens in regard to the 
pollution of Pussaic water." 

WEST SIDE DRAINAGE. 
Mr. Jones Informed the association that 

the Board e£ Finance would probably 
take action on the west side sewer this 
afternoon. 

Ja this connection Mr. J, P. Ward sub- 
mitted a couple of large photographs, 
showing the miserable condition of West 
Side avenue when overflowed with surface 
water from the Hill drainage. The gentle- 
man owns a very pretty piece of property 
that he can neither live in himself nor 

rent on account of the overflowed condi- 
tion of the thoroughfare on which it is 
located, and claims that often times boats 
are necessary to reach the grounds; and 
mnny residents suffer from the same in- 
convenience. 

Mr. Jones wanted the secretary to 
notify the various chairmen of commit- 
tees to prepare their reports for the next 
meeting. His motion was carried. 

Mr. C. H. Dixon wanted the president 
empowôred to appoint someone else in the 

ni ..'il Λΐ<οίι··ηοη g\f /ιηιιι nn'ttoou tirlwi 

failed to respond; but this could not be 
doue constitutionally. 

Defore adjourning. President Coffin said 
that if the committees were not more 
punctual in attendance there would be a 
rapid thinning out of members. There 
was work to do, and it should be done 
speedily. 

The association will meet again next 
Friday night week. 

A Fretty Healthy iiyina; Man. 

William E. McCann, aged twenty- 
eight years, of Ko. 167 Thirteenth street, 
was some time ago sent to the asylum, 
end after he had been there several 
weeks he became ill. rearing that he 
was about to die, the authorities consented 
to his return home. He tailed to do this, 
however, and was this morning before 
Judge Lippencort, charged with havinir 
beaten James .McDonald. The court 
committed hiju to tile County Jail, and 
when he was taken from the van it re- 
quired half a dozen men to get him. He 
iuught like a demon and looked like a 
pretty healthy dying man. 

The Child Isn't, Dead. ( 
I)r. Aldridge, daughter of Justice 

Aldridge, was reported as having failed 
to report the death of a child of dip- 
theria, at the last roeetingof the Board 
of Health. Miss Aldridge failed to re- 

port the "death" because it did not 
occur, the child being now an attendant 
at school. 

The landlord Khd No Kight There. 

Frederick Scheibar, convicted of malici- 
ous uQltcbiet la breaking tn· «{ate ui a 

j house which he owned but leases to Her- 
man Wplilheimecke, was fined SI and 
costs yesterday by Judee Llppincott. 

Counsellor Dalfnger moved for a new 
trial on the ground that, as Scheiber 
owned the house, he could do as he 
pleased with it. J ridge Lippincott de- 
nied the motion, holding that the house 
was the property of the lessee while the 
lease lasted. 

ACCORDLNU TO WEBSTER. 
Λ Tea Salesman's Suit Against a Town 

to Get Hack a Fine. 
Recorder Schleicher, Town Clerk Ahles 

and John P. Feeney, police officer,· of 
Union Hill, appeared before Judge Smith 
in the District Court in Hoboken yester- 
day as defendants in a suit instituted by 
Edward O'Malloran, a salesman for A. 
McBride, the tea merchant. On the 28th 
of August last O'Malloran claims he was 

delivering orders to McBride's customers 
on Union Hill. While he was so doing he 
said he wa3 arrested by Oflicer Feeney, 
charged with peddling without a license, 
and brought before Recorder Schleicher, 
who lined him $2. O'Malloran protested 
at the time of his arrest that he was not 
peddling, but simply delivering orders, 
aud the suit tried yesterday w-as to re- 

cover bacK the fine from the town. 
Town Clerk Ahles being sworn pro- 

duced tire ordinance of the towu which 
among other things prohibits peddling. 

Counsellor Russ. for the defence, main- 
tained that O'Halloran was "peddling" 
within the definition of the word given 
by Webster, which is, "to go about from 
house to house aud retail goods," and 
that was the way in which Recorder 
Schleicher interpreted the law when he 
tlned the plaintiff $2. 

O'Halloran admitted that he went 
around to the houses and solicited orders 
on Saturday and delivered his orders ou 

Monday, aiid the counsel for the defence 
maintained that he did this to circumvent 
the law and escape paying the sum of «10 
for a yearly license. 

ιιυ counsel ior me piai:iuiL saiu mai* 
McBride's salesman was arrested to sat- 
isfy the personal jealousies of the local 
tradesmen, and that according to Schlei- 
cher's interpretation of the ordinance 
Ridley, O'Neill or any other New York 
firm was liable to arrest at any moment. 

The Judge reserved his decision. 

ΗΟΒβΚΕΝ'8 NEW GOVERNMENT. 
Important Chances the Législative Com- 

mittee Recommend. 

A meeting was held last nieht by the 
Legislative Committee of the Hoboken 
Common Council and it was concluded to 
practically chanse the city gov- 
ernment and the salaries of the 
officials. The resolutions adopted by the 
members present, who included Mayor 
Grossman, Conncilmen Timkeu, Erlen- 
koetter and Stanton and Corporation 
Counsel Minturn, were to this effect:— 

That city contractors must deposit as 

security 20 per cent, of the amount con- 
tracted for as a guarantee of good faith ; 
the Mayor's salary is to be increased 
SK.OOO ; two city physicians, at a salary of 
$1,000 each, are to be appointed by 
the Mayor and Common Council ; 
the Chief Engineer of the Fire Depart- 
ment is to be hereafter apuoipted by the 
Mayor; all electric wires to be placed be- 
neath; the ground; the police force to 
be increased by fifteen men and a 
Beard of Fire Commissioners to be 
appointed by the Mayor to act. without 
salary, as a Board of Finance, the Mayor 
to serve ex-offlcio. 

Hobokcn Notes. 

Chancernan Henry Werner, of the Ho- 
boken police force, was presented with a 

young daughter Thursday night. 
The Catholic Benevolent Association 

held their annual election of officers 
Thursday night. The following were 
elected:—Presideht, P. J. Ryan; vice 
president, J. J. Devitt; financial secre- 
tary, J. Toohey; corresponding secretary, 
P. Harper; treasurer, W. P. Talion; true- 
iflfi lor thrpf vp.nt\ .Tames f'lark 

The Hebokeu Independent Pioneers 
will hold their annual masquerade and 
civic ball at Odd Fellows' Hall on Satur- 
day evening, January 18. 

The King's Daughters ®f the Baptist 
Church have arranged for a production 
ef "Auut Polly Bassett'e Slnjring 
Skewle." It will be held in tht.iirst 
Baptist Church on Tuesday, December 10. 

The trial oi Jake Valineki, the prize 
fighter, who was arrested on a charge of 
bastardy, was postponed until next week. 

Captain Henry A. Rogers returned from 
the South this morning. 

The 1)., L. and W. R. R. branch of the 
Y. M. C. A. will hold an entertainment at 
the hall in the depot next Tuesday even- 
ing. 

Miss Agues Donovan, the accomplished 
and beautiful daughter of Richard Dono- 
van, died yesterday after a short illness. 
The deceased was sixteen years of age 
and a niece of Chief Donovan. 

Seargent Murnell, cf Hoboken. sailed 
for Europe this morning oil the steam- 
ship Etruria of the Cunard line this 
morning. Β e will be absent one month. 

The fair given by the young ladies of 
the Lutheran Church closed last night. 
It was a success beyond the most san- 

guine expectations. 
WAS ÏOUNG PIDCOCK Λ PARTNER? 

A Suit Agalntt the Congressman's Son in 

dodge 1>oh^Ihs»' Court, 

Judge Douglass and a jury were engaged 
yesterday in trying the case of Susau 
E. awl Alfred Hanks against Edward King 
and James M. Pidcock, Jr., son of Con- 
gressman Pidcock. 

The Hanks people, under the name of 
Hanks & Co., sold a quantity of feed to 
King & Co., of which firm they claim 
young Pidcock was a member and which 
ilid business near the Hoboken line. 
King became involved financially some 
time ago and confessed judgment for 
over £20.000 to Pidcock. 

That judgment is uow in dispute in the 
Supreme Court. 

Pidcock denies that lie was a partner 
in the Jersey City business, but had a 
sort of partnership arrangement in a 

The case is an important one for if del 
cided against him will render him liable 
for a large amount ot King & Co.'s debts. 
Robert Ijawrenco appeared for Pidcock 
and William Dougherty represented 
Hanks & Co. 

Progress of the World's Fair Contest. 

Washington. D. C.. Dec. 7, 188#,— Sens- 
tors Cockrell and Vest nud Representa- 
tives Frank, Wade, and Hatch, of Mis- 
souri, have been appointed the repre- 
sentatives of their State in the conference 
on the World's Fair, which is to be held 
within a fen· days. They will meet with 
the two senators from Illinois and the 
senators from New York, with three 
representatives from each of those Slates, 
to determine upon some joint action in 
placing before Congress the question of 
selectiua a site for the fair. 

Columbus, S. C., Dec. 7,1SS9.—1The State 
Legislature yesterday unanimously adopt- 
ed the following concurrent resolution:— 
That it is the sense of the General Assem- 
bly of Souih Carolina that the city of 
New York, in the State of New York, is 
the most appropriate locality in the United 
States for the successful holding of the 
World's Fair contemplated by the nation 
in the year of iSUS. 

Tb« Juliu Γ. kelly'H I'alroiirtg;© Committee. 
The Jonu F. Kelly Association held a 

large meeting ou Thursday evening last. 
Seven new members were initiated. A 
committee on patronage wis appointed, 
as follows :—TL1· president of the associa- 
tion, Thomas WeUion, William it. Com- 
ing. Miciiael Frenca, Daniel Connors, 
Js.Biss tloacu, lJ»tricjL JUurpby and Tim- 

1 oti.y Murray. 

TERROR IS AHORSE CAR 
Imprisoned by a Drunken 

Flagman in Front 
of a Train. 

TEARING DOWN HIE GATES TO GET OUT. 

Exciting Episode of Travel in a 

Union Hili Car—A Second 
Accident is on the Elevated, 

What might have been a frightful 
catastrophe, involving the loss of a dozen 
lives, was happily averted by the presence 
of mind of one man yesterday afternoon. 
Car No. 33 of the Union Hill line of the 
North Hndson County Railway, left tlio 
stable in Union Hili at four o'clock yes- 
terday afternoon. Driver Warnecfee was 
in charge, and by the timethecarreached 
Weeiiawken it had a complement of about 
a dozen passengers. 

When the car reached the crossing of 
the Erie and West Shore tracks at Nine- 
teenth street it was brought to a stop by 
the driver, as required by law. John 
Halpin, the flagman, signalled liim to 
come ahead, that everything was all 
right. 

Warnecke drove ahead, when suddenly 
a fast moving freight train hove in sight. Halpin lowered the gates suddenly, im- 
prisoning the car with its load of pas- 
sengers in front ci the coming train. 

Warnecke, seeing the impending dan- 
ger if he Remained where he was,whipped 
up his horses aud crashed through the 
gate on the other side, tearing the iron 
c «M»» WICH 1113 UiM 
load of people j a st in time to escape the 
fast moviug train. The passengers were 
panic stricken aud one woman fainted. 

I visited the scene of the accident last 
night. The gate which had been smashed 
was lying on one side of the street· aud 
ail the protection the railroad company had seen lit to furnish was a red lamp. I talked to several ef the drivers and 
conductors of the .North Hudson Connry 
Railway and they teil me that Halpiu, the flagman at this crossing, is generally 
drunk, and should not be trusted in such 
an important capacity. 

IT JiOS'I ITS GEIP. 
And a Car on the Elevated Speeds Down 

the Incline. 
Travel on the elevated railroad, be- 

tween the hours of five and seven o'cleck, 
when business men and ladies are return- 
ing from business to their homes en the 
Hill, is always very heavy, and the cars 
filled with passengers are run at frequent 
intervals over the giddy structure above 
the meadows. 

Just before six o'olock last evening, a 
car crewded with passengers, glided out 
of the depot and ran safely past the last 
station before reaching the Hill, but 
when it had arrived at a point midway 
between it and the Hill station, seme- 
thing happened to the £φρ, by which the 
cable draws the oar. The clutch was re- 
leased and the car began to run back and 
down the incline by it* own gravity, its 
speed quickening with every second. 

No explanation was given to the passen- 
gers, who, fearful of being, threwn W4«a 
the rails to the meadows, or ef colliding 
with the car following, became, «a η rule, 
wildly excited. Women shrieked, and 
there was a wild rash fer the platforms. 
Two women attempted to get out of win- dows, and a few cool-headed gentlemen had all they could do to prevent them, 
aud to partially quiet the excitement. 

The car was finally stepped by the safety 
brake, and after a short delay, the trouble 
with the grip was remedied, and the car. 

^ 1. » 3 -Λ — « 
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a(rain moved safely up the hill. 
ÎN'o information as to what the trouble 

with the g»ip was, or why the brak« was 
not sooner applied, could be ascertained, 
but it was evident that a serious accident 
had been threatened. 

"I thought my time had come, but I'had 
all I could do to keep wemeu from jump- 
ing eut of the window, and had but little 
time to thiuk of myself," said one naap 
Sanger to me, "but I was awfully scftr.?d. 
You would have been frightened ft ydtt 
had heard the women scream and seen 
the men rush for the platform." 

THE TOFFEY GCAKDS. 
A Meeting to Form Themselves lut· A 

County Organization. 
At the monthly meeting of the Toffey 

Guard Association at the club house last 
evening, the matter of enlarging its scone 
was discussed. The difficulty lies in how 
to do so without inte/toring with the 
military organization. Finally an amend- 
ment to the constitution was offered to 
the effect that the name of the o?>gnnize- 
tion be changed to that of the "HudsOu 
County Republican Association." This 
amendment will be acted upon at the 
next monthly meeting. 

The plan is to make the association α 

large, "influential and social Republican 
organization, permanent in its character, 
while the military orgaaiiation. the 
Tofley Guard proper, will preserve it,« 
name and identity, while constituting a 
part of the general association. 

A special meeting of the latter will be 
called within a few days to discuss the 
plan, which will doubtless be adopted. 

CHURCH NOTICES. 
Christadelphian Ecclksia, Union Hail, cor- 

ner of Grove and Fourth streets. Mr. J. W. 
Titehenor will lecture at 10:30 a, m. Mr. C. C. 
Yreedenhurprh will lecture at 7:30 p. ni. Sub- 
ject—"Lucifer, the Heaven He Fell from and the 
H*li He Fell into." 

St. Mary's Chape:, in Christ Hospital. Church 
Bui ν ιννο i<uuua; oiitiuvvus at ο.ιλίι lite >juuinj 
are invited. 

Scotch Presbyterian Church, Mercer street, 
near Varick. Preaching tomorrow at 10:30 a. 
in. and at ? :80 p. in by the pastor, the Rev. 
David Mitchell. 

Scotch Church Mission, corner of Grand and 
Woodward streets. The Rev. Thomas Houston, 
blind evangelist, will preach tomorrow at fouff 
o'clock p. in. Sunday school at nine a. m. 

St. Mary's Episcopal, Hoboken avenue, Jer 
sey City Heights, the Rev. Dr. Warren, pastor· 
Services at 10:«0 a. m. and at 7:30 p. m. 

Grand Street Free Reformed Church, Α. Δ. 
Zabriskie, pastor. Services at 10: .0 a. in. and at 
7:30 p. in. Morning subject—"True Humility 
Assumes Responsibility." Dr. Van Cleef will 
preach in the evening. 

Tabernacle, corner York and Henderson 
streets. Moraine—The Rev. D. Halteron will ae- 
liver the fifth o&cuurse on denomination»; suo- 
ject, "Why 1 am a Methodist." Kveniag—The 
Rev. John L. Scudder will preach; subject, 
"Kaep Your Contracts." 

A-. I'd. Ε. Ζjon Church, Monmouth street, be- 
tween Seventn and Eighth streets, the Rev. J. 
H. White, pastor. Service at 10:30 a. m.; in the 
evening at Γ:;*). The Rev, William L. Dickeuaou, 
of Brooklyn, Ν. Y., will preach. 

St. Paul's M. E. Church, Third street, the 
Rev. D. H Kile ron, pastor. Preaching by th«* 
Rev. J. L. Scudder at half-past ten a. m. The 
pastor will preach at haif-past seven p. m. 
Topic: — "Em ploy men ta in the Other 

I Probabilities. 

Fall· and Warmer. 

Washington. D. C., December 7,1889.— 
For Eastern New York, Eastern Pennsyl- 
vania and New Jersey:—Fair; warmer; 
southerly winds. For Western New York 
and Western Pennsylvania:—Fair; 
warmer; southerly win us. 

The "Weatkfr at Uavtiiett's· 
De.ïeoitfér 0. I>eg. 1 Decaqjber 7. 
3 P. M 4B ! 6 Λ. M .4» 
6 P. M SU.U.H 3# 
9 P. M 31 ; 1Κ.ΚΟΟΛ 44 
l£ Miduixht 80 I 
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